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GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF

BABY
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DAY AND NIGHT.
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CARPETS
For fall trade now open.
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Special Values in

SUMMER

J

J. J. PRICE'S.

UST a few Ladies' Shirt
lett.

from ?i.oo to 35 and 50 cents

They be sold.

Dry and

HE HIVE,

For

UNDERWEAR.

BEE
Stoie,

We have just a full line of the

latest and most in infants and chil

dren's CAPS. the goods

and get our prices elsewhere,

these same
other

THE BEE HIVE,

$17

must

Carpet

received

stylish

Examine

buying

Third Door F"rom Post Office.

One Boy's Wheel, $10.00.
Gent's Wheel, "Shirk," $15.00.

Second-han- d, but tires and wheels are In good condition.

We Still have a few first-grad- e bicycles that we will sell so that
it will pay you to buy just tor a spin on the good mil roads. I ne oesi

I two months of the season are before us.

Swalm's Hardware Store.

Good

(Ewnina fgif lemik
CARRIAGES

q'HARA'S

IS

BICYCLE

Light
White Bread

AND NO TROUBLE TO BAKE

USE AQUEDUCT MILL

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour.
Sold by

Geo. A. Keiter.

V?4iole Wheat Graham Flour
Old Time Pure Rye Flour

hiiitiifiiiiiiiiiiii

Waists Reduced

Goods

SILK
before

cheap

Brookslde Faucy Pastry F

Best Granulated,

At KEITER'

RECEPTION TO SOLDIERS.

Th ISn lit Veterans GIm-- Them I'lir-mi- ll

Welcniuo.
Tlio postponed reception to tlio sohllorswho

returned to town from l'orto liico, Camp
Men J i' anil other places win tendored last
nlglit by tlio members of Henry llorncnstlo
Ciimp N. Sons of Veterans, lu their room
In tlio lleddall building and was a very
Impressive, as well as onjuyablo allair. I ho
ineiiibeis of Watkln Waters Tost No. 140,

(1. A. It., wore present lu a body and took
an active part lu tbo events of thoovenlng,

Tlio soldiers who were presontand to whom
tbo reception was tondored wore : Meado
Peters, John Jones and Gcorgo Knocht, of
town, and Kdward Stolnhauor, of PotUvllle,
all of whom returned from l'orto Ulco io- -

ccntly with tlio 1th Itcct.; Harry Hafner,
who Is homo on sick leave; William J. James,
recently returned from tbo 8th Kent, on an
honorable discharge; and John Median and
Edward Lynch, regulars homo on a furlough.
The fact that Joseph Peters, who recently 10

turned from l'orto Hlco with tbo 1th Itogt.,
was unable to attorn! on account of being
confined to the l'ottsvillo hospital by an at'
tack of pneumonia occasioned rogret.

The reception followed tho regular bus!
ness meeting of tho camp and opened with a
brief Introductory address by O. I.. fowler,
the chairman, after which Itev. Otho llrant,
aster of tho Mahauoy City Protestant Lpis- -

cop.il church, and who Is ajso
member of tbo Sons of Veterans, made
vory interesting and impressive address, Ho
was followed by Mr. II. E. Dengler, who
uiado an address very appropriate to tho
occasion, after which Messrs. Peters, James,
Knocht and Hafner spoko on experiences In
soldlor camp life at homo anil in Porto Ulco
Addresses of a patriotic character weio mailo
by Jool Leddon and Flunk II. Williams, and
John Watson anil Joseph Ityim, of town, mid
Elias Lewis, of Oiiaulvllle, contributed
Inspiring songs. Refreshments consisting of
sandwiches;s;otlco, pickles and cigars wero
served frcriuoutly dining tho evening
having been provided in abundance by th
committee of arrangements, und at clovou
o'clock the assemblage dispersed.

The Schoppo orchestra
school in Dobbin's hall.
Sept. 17th.

will opeu dancing
Saturday oveuiug,

SlieniilHloali Was Kiisy,

St

The Shenandoah llrowns yesterday went
to l'ottsvillo to play a game of ball with tin
team of that place, anil wero easily defeatod
by tho county Beaters. Igo and Knott were
lu tho points for tho Browns, and Uothormol
of Miuersville, and Dewuld took care of tho
L'ottsvillo end, Tho scoro was 13 to 0 I

favor of l'ottsvillo. Tho latter secured 15
hits oil" Igo, while the Shenandoah hitters
were allowed but threo scattering hits and
two bases on balls. The Shenandoah twirlc
was wild and gave ten bases on balls. Thoro
was a small attendance at the game, nnd the
grounds wore lu no condition to play.

Keiulllck llouso Fren Lunch.
Clam chowder will bo served, free, to all

patrons

To Meet for Adjustment.
The representative of the ISoird of Heultl

Iiorough Council, P. & It. C. & I. Co. an
Thomas Coal Company will meet at M. Mor
risou's hotel :it eleven o'clock
morning to discuss measures fur the abate
meut of tho uuisanco created by tlio filling
up of the crcok In flio First ward. Maps
havo been prepared of the territory involved
and they will bo inspected at tlio meeting to
help decide up on tho best plan to bo adopted.

Charlatan
Ilrumm's.

Mareli (Sousa's latest) at

Tho Working Tllmi.
A report was circulated last night that tho

Lehigh Valley Coal (Company had issued
orders for all Its collieries to work six full
days n week hereafter, and that tho P. & 11,

C. & I. Co. had issued orders for six i days a
week until Author notice. Inquiries wero
mado at the headquarters of both companies

Tho Lehigh olllclals say their col-

lieries aro working ou orders, and that no
schedule has been llxed. Tho P. & R. O. & 1.
Co. officials could give no satisfactory reply
as to tho future working timo.as thoschedulo
appears to bo contingent upon conditions as
they exist from day to day. Tho Win. Perm
Coal Company has worked its colliery live 3

days this weok and will work If
cars aro furnished.

Johnson's Cuff, 3(1 Centre Street,
Tho leading oyster cafo. Served In all

styles and exactly to your owu tasto,

"Friend Tom"
Vanco's Comedy Company's fourth produc

tion was given at Forgusou's theatre last
uight beforo a good-size- and well pleased
audience, the play boiug "La Clgale," an
amusing comedy iu which Deatrlco and her
support ground out a great (leal of fun

another very amusing comedy
entitled Friend Tom" will bo produced
with a number of new specialties and to.
morrow afternoon a matinee will bo given
for tho special benefit of tho ladies und
children, when "The Limited Stall" will bo
produced.

It will pay you to read Iko Orkiu's an
uouuecmeuts on tho fourth page. tf

A Miner Injured.
Androw Roonoy, a married man 27 yoars

old and residing at Ceutralia, had one of his
legs broken In tho Dig Mlno Kun colliery
yesterday. Ho was engaged with others lu
raising a timber collar when It fell and struck
him ou the log, Tho victim is a nephew of
Mr. M. D. Malouu, of town.

WSrery U8t Kxcurstiiu of tlio Semoii to
Atlantic City via l'tiiinsylvHiila Hull-roa-

Only All Kail Kmitc,
Next Sunday, September 18. Special tralu
via Delaware Itlver llridgo. Loavoa Shcuan-iloa- h

at 4.25 a. m. 1 to und trip rate only f2.00

rulnflll Accident.
A ptinful accident befell Thomas Donlan,

of West Centre streot, yesterday afternoon.
Ho Is employed at St. Nicholas colliery and
while allowing a car to pass, his left hand
was caught between the wagou und some
timber, which stripped tho flesh completely
oir on both sides of the hand, but fortun-
ately no bones were broken. Ho was re-

moved to his home, whero Dr. G. M. Hamil-
ton administered temporary treatment. Mr.
Ilonlun was admitted to the Miners' hospital

To Culup Aleutle.;
As it la probable that ouo division of tho

second army corps, now located at Camp
Meailo, Mlddletowu, will be ordeied to Cuba
for garrison duty ore long, and tho Intention
of the government authorities is to more all
troopi south beforo cold weather sets iu, It Is

uot likely that any more excursions than tho

jmniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi
I illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHiW

nday next will be run. tor mo
n has liccu lived at i 7U lor

aiu will leavo Sbouandoah
five at Cliftou, whero tlio

d, at 10 u. iu. Iteluru- -

ident,

DBA FOR

Gonoral Maximo Gomez Opposed to

Annexation.

FEAR AMERICAN COMPETITION.

Tho 1'tirty Fnvorintc Absolute Imirnou
tloticu Is Rapidly Urowlwr IIuMuuks
Moil Do Not l)tMlroto llutthi AiruliiHt
Amorleiiii' Kutoi'iirlMliiK Methods,

Havana, Sept. 16. The predominant
feature of the situation Is the feverish
and widespread anltatlon of the Cu
bans In favor the absolute tnrtepend
ence of the Island at ull costs. Mnnlfes
tos are being circulated Invitlutr the

of Spanish residents and
merchants to this end, and pointing out
that either annexation or an American
protectorate would mean death to all
trade with Spain In a couple of years.

General Maximo Gomez, who only a
fortnight ago gave expression to ex
tremely moderate views, counseling
harmony and patience, now expresses
himself as strongly In favor of "abso
lute Independence or nothing." Ho says
the Spanish element cannot afford to
delay uniting with the Cubans aa
"necessary basis for the establishment
of conditions that will forbid and pre-

vent the United States grabbing and
taking easy advantage of tho treasure
both Spaniards and Cubans have
fought for at an expense of rivers of
blood on each side."

General Gomez says, If report speaks
truly, that "those who fear Independ-
ence belong to tho same family of
cowardly curs who lied from Havnna
at the first rumor of bombardment.'
These, he declares, nre, however,
minority; and, to quote him further,
"almost the entire Spanish population
remains, protecting their homes and
defying the dangers of war, and will
now remain to unite their efforts with
those of the Cuban party, working to-

gether with the Cubans for the devel-
opment of the Island and the return
of prosperity."

This violent Impetus given to the
agitation for Independence Is the

apparently, of the nrrlvnl of Mr.
Porter and the examination he Is mak-
ing Into tariffs, municipal taxation and
other matters of internal government
which the Cubans had expected to han-
dle and administer themselves. Mr.
Porter's operations are viewed with
suspicion by an Important section of
the Cubans, who lceep on calling meet
ings and protesting against a "usurpa-
tion of privileges purchased at such a
sacrifice." They Insist upon absolute
freedom, unrestrained liberty or a fight
to the death.

One reason why many Spaniards who
at first favored annexation have now
changed their opinion Is that they fear
the competition of American rivals ns
storekeepers, hotel managers and res
tauranteurs. They are afraid that the
Americans, Instead of coming to buy
out their establishments and stocks at
fabulous prices, based upon the old
Spanish duties, will open shops next
door, Import goods at low duties under
tho new regime, ruin their business
and reduce them to poverty.

Exactly the same spirit prevails
among tho planters, especially the
smaller ones, who had hoped to Bell at
good prices the old French and Bel
gian machinery, for which they paid
dear and Imported under excessive du
ties. They realize that the American
syndicates will bring Amerlcnn ma-
chinery much cheaper and paying
practically no duties, establish a large
central market, close theirs and push
them to the wall.

The awakening of all such dreamers
to the reality of the future nature of
American competition causes then now
to shout loudly for Cuban Independ,
ence, under which they would expect to
enjoy the bleeBlngs of lenient laws,
without fear of active competition.

All thlB amounts practically to a si
lent admission of Cuba's Inability to of
fer, If left to herself, the guarantees of
stability that would Induce foreign cap
Hal to come here to develop the
Island's resources. The deductions seem
to be this: with Cuba Independent, no
foreign capital and no competition
with Cuba under American rule,
competition against which tho Cubans
would not have the energy or th'
power to succeed.

These questions are uppermost In
every mind, making for general un
easiness and discontent, preventing the
resumption of the normal tone of the
market and blockading trade and
traffic.

Oonoiiil Miles' IlIuoMH,
Washington, Sept. 18. General Miles

Is confined to his bed with a touch of
fever resulting lu part from the work
and exposure of his recent campaigns.
The general has been ailing for some
dnys, and, although he came to arm
headquarters for two hours on Wednes-
day, there was already some evidence
of fever. Yesterday tho fever symp-
toms wero rather more marked, and
the physician who was called In In-

sisted upon the genernl'H remaining In
bed. The attack causes no apprehen-
sion to tho general or his friends. It
Is believed, however, that he will now
yield to the advice of his physicians
and friends, and take a vacation at
some quiet resort.

Women.' lCullif Corps C'iiiii fire.
The Woraens' Kellof Corps, auxiliary to

the G, A. It., will hold u camp flro lu Dalrd's
field, north end of Main street, on Mommy,
Sept. 10th. Admission freo, afternoon anil
oveuing. ,

Olrnril Trustees' Tour.
The Hoard of Trustees of tboGlrard Kstato

will make their annual inspection of tho
Estate possessions during tho latter part of
tho month. They win maxo meir Head-

quarters at Glrardville, aud will bo teudered
a rnceutiou thore. Sovoral promiuont citi
zens of this town havo rccolved invitations
at the banquet.

Notice.
Wo will sell Friday aud Saturday only

Jelly tumblers, 18o per doion; onu quart fruit
jars, 60o per doien; decorated cups and
saucers, 7c; decorated plates, Bo; glass
tumblers, 2c; 3 qt. granite pall, 15c. At

QntviN's,
0 t 8 South Main St.

At Puyuo's nursery, Girardvillo, you will
Und the largest stock evcrsecu lu tho county.

THE SECOND DISTRICT.

Morris Scliniiliu, ut Hurry Township, tliu
Kopuhllciiii Nominee.

Special to KvESiita Herald.
Girardvillo, Sopt. 10. The Second Legisla

tive district convention was held iu the
Palace thoatre this morniug, and the proceed-
ings were in diroct contrast to the conven-
tions previously hold this week by the
liepubllcaiis. Tho delegates wore In no
humor to do business by acclamation, and as
a result there was a contest on overy proposi-
tion presented by the contending forces.
Neither Chairman Sbay nor his secretaries
put in an appeuranco, and tho
statesman from Schuylkill Haven, who has
attended every convention this weok, was
conspicuous by his abseuco.

It was 10:35 wlion Harry Sallada, of Ash- -

laud, mounted tho stngo and called fur
older, witli Charles Laubcnstcln and C. O.
Ilerkcrt, Esq , of the sumo town, and LI wood
Heister, as secretaries and tollers.

Immediately after tho roll was called thoro
was a contest for permanent chairman, tlio
nomlnoes being M. M. Dolaiiey, of Ashland,
and James H. Cooper, of Glrardville, tho
latter winning by a vote of 22 to 11. The
vote indicated tho nomination of Morris
Schwalm, of Taylorsvillc, Harry township.
as the numineo of tho convention, his friends
supporting Cooper for permanent chairman.
I hero were threo other candidates: James
O'llrion, of Ashland; Thomas McDonald,
(lirardville, and Charles Johnson, of Ash
land. Tho latter received but two votes and
McDonald's name did not go beforo tho con
vention, having withdrawn last night.

Klcction of vico presidents was dispensed
with, and tho chairman wanted similar
action iu reference to appointment of com
tnlttees on credentials and resolutions, but
Delegate Delanoy, of Ashland, would not
have it and wanted credentials examined to
ascertain 'how many Kopublicans were in
tho convention." Ho also ohjoctcd to the
adoption of tho platform of the county
convention iinle.s it was load to the coiivcn
tion, and took occasion to rap Uriimm on the
knuckles for his record in Congress. Tlio
chairman was evidontly "rattled" at this
stage, many delegates being on their feet and
demanding recognition. No ouo having
copyofthe platform, tho reading of that
loeumcut vf dispensed with and It was
nally adopted after much wrangling
A recess of 20 minutes was declared in

rder to give tho credential committee
chance to frame their report, and when th
convention was agaiu called to order ther
was a long wrangle. The committeo reported
no contests and that tho roll was correct
Delegate Dolauey and tho other O'HHol
followers again raised objections, with the
evident Intention of delaying the proceed
logs and working foradjourmucutfordinuer,
but tho Schwalm men wero too manv for
them. O'llrieu had the orators but Schwalm
tho greatest number of delegates.

When the chair, amid mucli confusion am
cries f" adjournment and fair nlav. called
for nominations, tl.a .following wero placed
beforo tho convention : Morris Schwalm. of
Harry twp.; James O'lirien and Charles
Johnson, the two last named of Ashland.
The vote was as follows :

Kditvnlm ill votes
O'Urlen 10 "
Julinsoii 2 "

The chair announced the nomination of
Schwalm, which was afterwards mado un- -

iiimous. Tho nominee is a young man
about 30 years ol ago and conducts a butchoi"
business at TaylorsvlIIe. Ho was strongly
backed by lloprcsentativo Kchler, and is
said to bo a strong Quay man. Money flow ed
quite freely from tho Schwalm headquarters
last night and this morning, which the other
candidates either could not, or would not
meet.

Tho First ward of Ashland voted for
Johnson, and tho remaining vote of that
town went to O'llrion. Tho lattor's friends
expected the full vote of Girarilvillo, but
wero disappointed as it wont to Schwalm.

NOTICll TO tlUIt l'ATKONS.
Satuiday, tho 17th inst., beiug Itosh

llasliouah, tlio Hebrew Tsow tear, oursture
will remain closed on that day. Wo will ro- -

upon on Monday, tlio 10th lust. Housewives
will bonetlt nnaucially by saying their pay
day earnings as we extend them tho greatest
money saving opportunities in grocories.

II. A. FlHEUMAN,
21(1 West Ccutro street.

It Threo doors below brick school.

Tlio Sick Soldiers.
Joo Peters has been releasod from the

l'ottsvillo hospital, and arrived home this
afternoon.

Girardvillo has a number of sick soldiers
at home on a furlough, among them being
r.imor ClarK, John Kogorsand Elmer llritton

Capt. Dauks, of Company F, Glrardville,
arrived home last evening from Camp Meadr..t I. ,, , , ...uu BictL iuriuiigii. vt ononis illness is no
serious it Is believed lie is suffering from ty
pnoiu lover, in a mild form,

Tho report that W. Wreu lirowii, of Com
pany f, 8th Iteglmeut, had died at Camp
Alger, is not truo. Ho has been ill with
typhoid fevor at Camp Alger for some time,
and his condition is critical. Mrs. Itlchard
Brown, his mother, left Girardvillo ou Mou
Jay and is now at her sou's bodsido. Ho
waf this week removed from tho division
hospital at Camp Alger to another hospital iu
Virginia, and this is thought to havo caused
tho rumor of ids death. Private Drown is
cousin of S. L. Drown, of town, and is well
and favorably known heie.

Chambor sets,
F. J. Portz.

0 piecos, from $2.50 up, at

JevtUh Now Year,

tf

The celebration of Itosh Hashouah, or th
Jowish New Year, will commence at (1 o'clock

aud continue with services in th
synagoguo until Sunday ovenlug, atOo'cloek.
All tho Jowlah business places will remain
closed until Monday morning. The services
at the synagoguo will bo conducted by ltabbl
Henry Mltuick. AH aro cordially invited to
attend.

lllrtluliiy Surprise.
Miss Maggio lieilly, daughter of John A.

Ucllly, celebrated her birthday anniversary
yesterday and was teudered a jurprlso party
ill the oveuing by a number of her friends.
Several hours wero spent pleasantly. Vocal
and instrumental music and games, supple-
mented by refreshments, wero indulgod iu.

Absolutely Puro

OUfiGIIi

IS WAHY.

Connections With the Old Water Plant
May Result.

0 GUARD AGAINST FIRE CALLS

The Proposition Was Revived Whan Coun
cil Was About to Order the Draining

of Fowler's Run ReservoirTo
Make Preparations For

an Inspection.

A regular y meeting of the
Iiorough Council was held last eveuiug with
tho following mombers in attendance: Messrs.
McGuire, James, Laliy, Coakley, Dell, Hand,
Harkius, Murphy, Straughn, Shoemaker,
Nciswenter, Drounan.

After the reading of the minutes Thomas
McAllister addressed tho meeting In connec
tion witli tho borough's suit against twenty-eigh- t

proporty owners in tho Fifth ward for
maintaining a public nuisance. He said he
would pay no tlno and costs until the borough
abates tho nuisance In front of his door, nd
mat lie will outer suit against tho borough if
the abatement Is not mads. Other property
owners from the same district stioko ami
Presidont McGuire said Council could tako
no action in the matter at the time, because
it was in tho hands of tho Chief l!nrL.s
Health Olllcer and Iiorough Solicitor, aud
none of the oilicers wero present.

Air. James moved that tho street r.i,ninilil
make a thorough investigation of the terri
tory Involved in tho matter and report to
Council iu writiug, and tho motion was
carried.

mouon oi Mr. im ly t was due idi.il t oil
me law commiiico investigate tho matter
and learn whother thoro is discrimination
against any of tho parties interested in the
imposition of costs.

Tlio roads and highways committee mado a
roport on tho inspection of the First ward
creek substantially as reported iu the Hkk-AL-

on tho day tlio inspection was mado
Another meetiug of tlio officials interested in
tlio matter is to be held on Saturday mom
lug, next.

Tho finance committeo stated that Council
required $1,100 to pay tho bills laid over
from the meeting. To meet them Tax Co-
llector Durko paid iu $1,000 aud Water Super-
intendent Doll $250, leaving a deficiency of
$150.

The film nre committee was instructed to
got from tho Uoroug.i Solicitor the names of
the bondsmen ou the lbli'i tux duplicate and
notify tlism to meet Council next Tuesday
oveuing.

Tho lamp aud watch committee was in-
structed to get bids and samples for chinchilla

for tho police.
Mr. Ctukley recommended that an arc

light be placed at tho cornor of Jardln and
Ccutro streets and Mr. Ilrounan recommended
that ono be placod at Klondike. Thcw
recommendations led to a lively discussion,
during which it transpired that sevoral ad-
ditional lights aro required. Argument was
mailo that It was a poor time to talk about
ncroasing expenses when Council could not

meet tho bills ou tho table. Tho subject was
roppod.
Complaint that u tree ou the nromirtv

djoiuing tho north sido of tho borough
roporty is damaging tho roof aud sides of

the borough building. Referred to committee.
Mr. Dell, of tho water committee, said the

water was getting Bcarco at the Drandouvilla
uinplng statlonr Tho boilers at the station

are being put in order for the winter season.
A four inch pipe was extondod nine lengths
un Lloyd street.

In answer to questions Mr. Doll said tho
direct steel pipo lino is uot boiug used all the
timo. I horo is about three feet of water in
tho Fowlor's Dun reservoiraud that inquiries
lod to the information that it would cost
ibout $5,600 to make that reservoir water
tight with coucreto.

Mr. Murphy moved that tho water com
mitteo drain tho reservoir for an inspection
by Couucil aud citizons, and that tho com-
mitteo give notlco through the newspapers
when it is ready for the inspection.

The question was asked what the boroush
wuuld do If tho resorvoir should bo drained
aud something should happen to tho diroct
pumping line at a time a fire should occur.
Mr. McGuire and othors thought Council
should make connection with the old water
company's plant to meet auy such cmorgency,
paying lor any water it may uso by meter
measurement. Mr. Shoemaker said there Is
a stroug sontimont iu tho town in favor of
such a connection as a safe guard against fires
at all times.

Mr, Murphy Dually withdrew his motion
and Mr. Harkins moved that the matter of
making connection with the old water com
pany's plant bo referred to tho water com-
mitteo to ascertain what arrangemonts can
be made as to prico, etc., and report at Couu-cil'- a

meeting next Tuesday evening. This
motion was carried.

Mr. Doll said the water pipe line at Klon-
dike ought to be extendod. There are
twenty-sevo- n families thore getting water
from their neighbors and tho borough is
thereby deprived of considerable revenue.

Mr. Jamos' motion that tho water com-
mittee bring In an estimate of the cost at tho
meeting of Council to be held noxt Tuesday
uight was carried.

No bills wero passed, on account of lack of
funds.

Htckert's Cute,
Oyster soup Chlckou soup to-

morrow morning.

Orund Vnll and Winter Opening.
On Monday, next, there will bo a grand

oponlng of fall and winter stock of clothing
for Men, Youths and Children ut L. liufo-wich-

Old lteliable Clothing House, No. 10

and 12 South Main street. Our-lou- experi-
ence with the publio of Shenandoah makes it
almost unnecessary for us to say that our
stock will surpass any other ottered this
season. Tho stock will embrace all the latest
stylos, tho best makes and best materials.
The same applies to our stock of hats and
gouts' furnishing goods. Ilemeuiber tho
opening date Mouday, Sept. 10th.

L. Uefowicii,
The Reliable Clothier,

Discharge of the Itegulars.
Many Schuylkill county soldiers now

that tho war is practically ovor, are anxious
to secure tholr dlschargo so that they can
return to their homes. Inquiry at tho
Adjutant Goueral's office at Washington
furnishes tho information that all applica-

tions of soldiers for discharge must lie made
through their company commander, aud will
receive prompt consideration,

The Schoppe orchestra will opeu dancing
school iu Dobbins' oioro house Satunlay
cvculuj, Sept. 17th, 2t

NOTICE !

Our store will close to-nig-

at 6 p. m., and will re-ope- n on

Monday, 19th.

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store and Shenandoah's
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

SUMMER SAYS
XO

FALL IN I

That is exactly what we have done
already. We lend in black
and colored sUks, plain and
figured. Our novelties are the
newest creations and the latest
productions of the manufac-
turers.

New Fall Dress Goods.
High class novelties together
with a beautiful collection for
this fall in black nnd colored
Cashmere's, Henriettas, etc.

Underwear.
Ladies', children's, men's and
youth's in natural wool and
mixed fleece goods.

Blankets
That hnve no superior. They
are supreme in excellence aud
reasonable hi prices. We are
selling them 35c to js.oo.

WHITE
and LACE

R.F.GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

35

AUTUMN

SPREADS
CURTAINS

Cents per yard for home-
made rag carpet ; others
for 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
yard. Call and see our
new line ot Brussels, Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
i() South Jardln Street.

We Want
A Man

A man, intelligent, well-informe- d,

hard-wotkin- g

man, one who knows a
good thing when he sees
it, and who can appreciate
good value, and theu

We Want His
Wife, Too

She must be a lover of the
beautiful. We want them
to com j to our stora and
look over our goods we
don't ask them to buy
and then go tell their
neighbors what they think
of it.

M. O'NEILL,
1 OO Q. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

THE
Money Question !

Here it's a question of how
much or how little. No matter
how much coin you havo, you'll
find it has more purchasing power
with us than elsewhere. It is not
because your dollars contain more
metal for us, but because we are
satisfied with smaller tolls. It we
can't give you a fair equivalent we
don't want your money.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
28 South Main Street,


